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Je Lee Rankin on 12-17-63, “Mr, Renkin’ 2 
   

   

  

"While | ‘talking to Er. 

    

aes ~ladieated that he was somewhat concerued over the security aspects” m2" A 
ye Toiative to Earl Warren, Chief Justice of the Supreme Courte .: 227 07° aN 

= , Rankin mentioned that the | Chisz SuATIpe + szens to have no resa ca 
: 2 3nrtsoever for his own secur Rad oil dec Leraoon of the 17+ chy she -: ™ 
it, Caiet Justice walked fron the ‘Pirtame feat ~ the Vetexins of - wie | 

AS AR, 
va Foreign Wars building where thre Wonder 2 soe amission as now ou. £0 

‘£3 located,*? The office that is to ha’ of: pees Warren is on the fcurth iN 
“floor of the building in the “fropt aut ve. Mc kin commented that hes. 

‘a personally was Guite concerned over the safety of the Chief Jusvtce.: | 
‘s) We. Rankin commented that there wese Weobably as many people in the ~ 
_.j country that would iike to see physical hare « cone to the Chief Jus =1¢e,: 
“|as there were that had unfrieiucly feean ays a resident und 

possibly more such dau EVANS, evel : 
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   or 

Lr, “Renta stated » that he was desirous “of knowing whe ther © 
“or not it would “be possible for aay kind ef a check to be nade in the b 
- general area of the Veverans of Yoreien Wars i ouilding to determine © -~ t 
wnat individuais were in the aro the. ridgnt be exovtionally disturbed | : 
Lor have, 2ny, feeling of animosity .towaras the Pises Sus taGGe * os 
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: pon tae Rankin was advised that makin:s such a "ohooh of an area 

: ould | be an cxvcfenely difficult task axyd woulda not be practical and it ~ |! 
of woud certai:ly ne well for the Chief Justice to vas necessary precautia; 

i, velative to kis ow safety. Tankin stated that he fualy agreed with the; 
+ sugsestion but for the present time he iad been unsuceesssul ia rence” 
‘this thought across to the Chics Justice. Mr. Rankin*was advised tha fe 

“fens Bureau would, as we had in‘the past, pass oa any sntornation that 
- }came to our «attention relative to: any Ane ane taat oxpressed animosity 
cea the Caiez dustice. ot pe aS syne 
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‘ ety information indicating snaisos ity iA ae aS als if 
you approve, liv. Malley will advive is Rai LU ne aoe wish to Ble 3% the 

‘{hietropolitan Poxice Departmen’ isias wm 
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